
TOURISTS INVADE OMAHA

1'eur Thoiund Epwarth Ltagutri Fail
Through Oitj in a Dtj,

ON THE WAY 10 THE PACIFIC COAST

to
ieolnl llntrs to Kpirorlh I.enftne
Convention nt Sun Francisco In-du- ce

I'nstcrncra to Come
Went In Larue I'nrtlca.

Wednesday was tourist day for Omnha.
our tnousanu travelers, largely irom mo

mi on, puatu iiiiuusii nuio uumwu nuu- - 0j
rle Btid durk and more than half of that
iiumacr spciii irom two u six uuuro m
roaming about the city on a tour of Invts- -

ligation ana scrutiny.
The chcup rates to the Hpworth league

onvenuou wcro mo cause ui mo vasi m- -

flux and three different lines of railroad
were mxeu me uunuii in iiit-- ii'"i' i

moot and transportation facilities In carry
nig on wrsi irom umaua mo swaruis
vlsltors after their brief Btay In tho city.

Though the excursions nnd special parties
were all ostensibly Epworth league affairs.
as a matter of fact not 25 per cent of the
thousands who huve swung away to the
westward were I;. any way connected with
this society, or had any Intention of taking
In the convention nt San Francisco. They
were merely sightseers, travelers and ovor- -

land tourists from evorv portion of tho east
wno nan taken advantage ot the very low
rates offered to cross tho continent.

The presence of so muny strangers mado
im appreciable difference In the appearance
of Omaha's streets, and especially In the
street car traffic. - At C:30 o'clock the
II rat train load arrived, und desplto tho early
hour tho members of tho party did not
delay u moment, but took advantage ot the
coolest part of the day to begin their
peregrinations.

Tux en tin-- t'nr l.lnen.
All car llnee passing the big depots found

themselves taxed to their utmost capacity
tor a llttlo while, and every such public
tonveynnco crossing tho city was filled with
un eager load of curious passengers, many
of whom had never seen Omaha before.
Tho Farnam street, Sherman avenue, Wal
nut Hill, Benson, Harney street. South
Omaha and Hanecom park lines wcro
traversed by the visitors In squads, and tho
arrival of trains at brief Intervals through-
out tho day brought additions to tho traffic.

It was tho great tourist day, but by
no means tho first nor tho only one. Tues-
day several special trains of travelers
passed through and there will bo others
today. .But Wednesday represented the vor-
tex of tho movement as far as Omaha Is
concerned, Just as Tuesday did for Chi-

cago, nnd , not again cither going or re-

turning will the Oate City be asked to ac-

commodate such hordes this season.
Tho Union Pacific, Hock Island and Bur-

lington lines were the trio which partici-
pated In the handling of the tourists from
hero west, as tho latter two did from Chi-

cago here. Tho Hock Island and Burling-
ton wero running no specials, although prac-
tically every train on both lines was of ne-

cessity split into two or three sections.
Tho Northwestern, Chicago, Milwaukee &
Ht. Paul and Illinois Central assisted la
carry tho visitors hero from Chicago.

It was tho Union Pacific, however, that
did the major portion of tho work.
Two thousand peoplo were carried to the
Missouri river by the Northwestern road
yesterday and tho Union Pacific took them
all, after giving them a few hours for a
visit, on west. Nine special tralnloads tn

' ntr wero thus passed! along, and they com-
prised from seven to twelve cars each.

I'cnimylvanlnna
The largest party of the day, as well as

, tho earliest, was the excursion of tho I

Pennsylvania Railroad company from Penn- -
sylvonla nnd New York. Personally con- -
ducted by four tourist agents of tho Quaker
line, the Dartv came west on that system's
own tracks in four sections to Chlcaco.
Ther tho Northwestern took It Un and ear- -
rled It on to tho Missouri, where tho Union
Pnninn ...umi rhar.

Rvfv mlln nt thn Innrnnv frnm PhllnrtM.
phla to Omaha the four sections of the
train trnvUH ll.Pt ton nilnill.. r.aP nrl
Union Pacific offl.-ia- Rnv ihov will eon.
tlnuo at Just that distance all tho way to
the coast. The train started from Jersey
City last Monday morning, leaving there
at 10 o'clock. Traveling down through
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Harrlsburg. Altoona and Pitts
burg, and being constantly augmented along
the route, It reached Chicago at 0 o'clock
the following day.

' This big train otfour sections was sched
uled .to make. Omnha at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning, but the time was beaten by one
hour and a half, the first section arriving

c'Jl'l at ft'o theVr?0. ?o6 5C
the

i.7 C,0C ' 1 m US aPrt' '; i...a..a .u.
train and the had six hour, in this city.
On the flrat section was a man of much
note. Rv, Silas C. Swallow of Phlladel- -
Phla, who was tho prohibition candidate I

Jar govornor of Pennsylvania at the Ut
uate eloctlon, and whoso reputation as an
udvocuto ot abstinence is national.

Men tn Charge,
Tho various sections ot this party were

in charge of the following
First Section Charles It. Hosenburg,

tourist uKtMii: Miss W. Henttv. chan- -
erone; John A. Dovfncs, special baggage-maste- r.

Second Section 11. V. Darnell, tourist
uutnt: Silas K. c. Iilnghatn, chaperone;
.nanes i; jiuueuge, special uaggnge

master.
Third Hectlnn-- W. N. Uurchnrd, touristagent; Mltm a. K. Brndy, clmperone; JohnUood, Hiiecliil UnggnKi'inuskor.
rum.... in. . . wcuu- n-. uuviu r. Hell, tourist I

iJKS'w'ViTwftT'
"I'v...... vnhhiiKVIlinillCli

This excursion mh i,,n .1--

s.rs. but short an Epworth leaguers. One
section curried five, another twenty-eigh- t
ud tnere were not more than 100 In nil.
The party will reach Denver early this
mornliiB nnd have all day until 4 o'clock
tomorrow innrnliiL- - thnrn. whin l will
fell on west. It Is out for a mnn(h' S

trip and will not arrive In Now York City
till August.....0, covering In the Interim all
points of intercjt throughout the western
nnA nnrlhwxatum inllnlrv anil ..mlln hunk" - ..- -n

vin thn n.inn.i in Pnniiii..
Sh.utlv hforn 1;30 the Union P.rlfln. r i t.i..- -. . ....-- .uruuKllb in Hum v.uiiiii;ii iiiuiiD a iiuhuuhu

of peoplo from Washington. I). C. and New
lrno-lnni- l Tlinv mmihnrnil rlnan In 900- - - -

and trv.il,.,l In elirht ears. Thev rotild
spare but llttlo more than an hour In
Omnhn, and took luncheon at the Mlllsrd
hotel during that time.

Kvcn before that tnero was another
peclal In, bringing 1S2 tourlHts from New

Vnrlr nml ll,.t S!nu' VnirtnilM ilnlrni Qpvn
ears romnrispd the trnln and it arrived
at 11:30. The party passed a few hours...... -- . . 1. . I .. n..n.Aiiw win iiicu nrui. uu wt-D- iu autnuiu ui
the Washington contingent

Next came a heavy train of nine cars,
carrying close to 250 people from Ohio and
Mlchlgun. It nrrlved at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon and gave tho travelers on board
u chauce to stretch their limbs and see
Omaha and eat off the train before contlnu- -
tng the Journey to Donver.

Half an hour later everyoue made way for
the Canadians, for they came In at 4:S0, al- -
most 300 strong. They left Chicago with
ten cara, but that did not represent th,o size
of the train when It reached here. Kxtra
caw of iipnois anu iowa travelers were
picked up all the way through those states.

The last detachment of tourists for the

1 Telegram.) The stato executive councilhe clothing worn and tho personalupon toJay c0Ulp,,)Ulll ,hc Cnunllzatlon of real
"oara or rare ooramissionera. u.ongings loun . ... me pocsois, sucn as a Mlat0 nS8t.ggmolll for Iow( nlnklnfi ncl,u h"rin to Illvervlcw park he purse cuff buttons and keys. Interment rwluellon of tC.473.C3L the decrease bclnit

win no made toaay in Forest uiwn ccme- - , , , ihn fn-.- n ,.. ...i.i..tory. a,ii, , tl t ,.', ,..,, ., Vi..'

day reached Omaha Just before 6 o'clock, It
was a party rrom Chicago, occupying eight
cars and numbering about 200 people.

With I.nrnl llntertnlncr.
While there Is no concerted action on the

part of the Epworth leagues of Omaha for
tho entertainment of the visitors, the league
' th Fl"t Methodist church, which Is tho

largest in the city, has detailed committees
meet all of tho trains and extend a wel

come and every courtesy to tho travelers.
To those who havo had to lay over In

Omaha tho local leaguers have acted as
pilots to tho various points of Interest, di-

rected them to friends and rendered the
numerous little services so appreciated by
tho traveler, or boarded the trains to greet

...v wm.,,, uHmU - ..;
Whllo engaged In making the acquaintance

jjc nock River CO! lfcrcnce delegation
uto Xuc6Uay afternoon the train started
4mj wng we), undcr way before It was dls- -
covered by those on board. A lively I

scramble followed in whirh mn. nf .hn
m(,n of ,i, n ,,,. -- nn(, nonM .o,i.,i m i

iumn nc nr faJllr, th vn,,n
women were carried to Alhrlirht whero tho
train stopped and they were put off with
tH0 of tholr mnlo companons who hnd not
dtnertod them during tho excitement. Un- -
daunted by their experience, they returned
to tho Btatlon to meet the trains that came
n later.

Tuesday evening Illshop and Mrs. McCabe.
with a party of young penple, spent the
evening at Union station greeting tho In- -
coming and outgoing delegations. Tho
bishop was enthusiastically groctcd by all,
and after going tho rounds of the trains
the party stood out under the ehed and
ghook hands with a largo number, many of
whom wcro not leaguers.

White Man Turned Yellow.
flrcat consternation was felt by tho

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they saw ho was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and ho suffered terribly. Ills malady was
yellow Jaundice. He was treated by tho
best doctors, but without benefit. Then he
wan ndvleed to try Electric Hitters, th

l0a v remedy.an,11 ')
hc wrl,fs "After two bottlesZ?lL?,i tL PJ?J.C' J'?
" " ''k uuuVr ,. . ,

. .ni.Huj u u u ,i v..i uwi --Juti4 uj

Seasonable Fashions

U2'TatlMShirtWiV
32.to.40.haU

Woman's Tucked Skirt. Waist, No. 3862,
with Plain or Tucked Bishop .Sleeves The'
shirtwaist that closes at the back is
marked fcaturo of the season and Is pe
culiarly effective when made of Ane roa
terial stitched In tucks. The smart design
shown Is admirable In every way. The
orlglual Is of white lawn with Insertion of
valonclonnes lace and is chamlngly simple,
but the style lends itself to many materials

nd combinations
Tho front is tucked to yoke depth only

nd so forms soft, becoming folds below,
DUl lno oscks are iuckco. io me wnisinne
to give tho snug fit essential to correot
siyie. ine sleeves are novel, anu alio
BJther charming, being laid in two groups
OI IUCKS, .OUr CHCU. UU mco UCLWCVU. rtl
tho wrists uro soft cuffs of laco and tucking
and at the neck Is a stock to match. As
,howa' lhB, beneath the lace Is cut

lvo " transparent the
Insertion can be put on as appllquo It pre-
ferred.

To cut this waist for a woman of medium
size 4 yards of material 21 lnchc3 wldo,
as yards 37 inches wide, 3H yards 32
Inches wldo or 24 yards H inches wide
will be required.

The pattern 3862 Is cut in sizes for a 32,
84, 36, 38 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Beo's
reld r. heso;paUern;. which usu.Uy retail

f ,5 , M cent wl be lurnlahed at
a nntal price. 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to got any pattern en
c,0" 10 cen B'v ' "m. ,nJ

JVRted Vl '"labout n days of etter
00 oc,n",UB

A I.-- .. nlt ami mnnt flmntis UA. "" -"""""

tt.l rlnntnn Tlntlor falrtv rnVcls In
numerals and ciphers in figuring up "Tho
Cost of Wars" In an article in the Home
Magarlno. Mr. Butler notes, soys the Chi- -

cago Post reviewer, that during the last
century the art ot war has shared In all
Improvements, but that improvements In

this art have not reduced tho cost to
In,lil.ln In It Ihntf tlflVA mthftT IIIluunn UIIIUIRIIIK IM Ikl H. J

It. Yet this fact has not lessened
I .

the number of wan during tho nlneteentn
century. No other ten decades of history
rover ,0 mnnjr Kreat "nllcta. "ecall tho

poieonic wars oi mo eariy pari ui mo
"ontury, the Crimean war in the middle,
our own great civil war. tne
Slan war, the Turco-Hussla- n and the Chlno- -
Japanese wars and then read the names ..ot
Bomo 01 tno muo wars-th- e long ai- -

Kcrlan war, tho civil wars In Spain nnd
. . ....I - a.. ...lit. f - I SI...,.t'oriugni, our tar uu .umiw, rcui

I Britain's War With lMna and With the
and Dlllsmcn anout wnicn Kip- -

llns tells, the Spanish-America- n conflict
, ... ! itniv-- . r inuuii iiiuu j n

Abyssinia. Think ot the Seminole war and
ttin varlv rnnnrt with the Indians. Tdorfi

I .
I la nn donht of tho centurv havlne been

warlike.
Strange to say, the professional fighting

powers of tho world have spent the least

L,., ik. n..,.ii nito.i 91.1.. an th
.restive Britain, which have upont millions

I . . . .. . .
i or dollars more man any otner country.

twhaDs the armed nations appreciate the.... thh, ace Is costly war Is even
raore exnenslve "

n. ,ha, navo ,ha wnr. 0 ho warlikei..., ,.nhn.. ..n.t in rtnii.r. rniv
.,imiitB ran be made and this can tako

account of Indirect cost or the cost of an
array or nvy in of peace. leaving
out hette troportant and expensive Items,
Mr, uUer preilcnts the following table,
ghow, t,e estimated direct cost of the
nHnclnal conflicts of the last century:

a poieonlc I3 2S300O0W
tTurcc-nuesla- n war'.'!!!!.'!,','!.'!.','! lwjowlooo
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PLEA FOR NATURAL BEAUTY

Commiuimer Corniib Wants N Ctrtit
Berdiri for tht Pirki.

LIKES AILEYS AND WALLS OF FOLIAGE

Objects lo .Mnklni; 1'itlillc llrenthlnif
Spain Additions tu the Front

Unnii of People Who Live
Acrosn the Street,

"Over-zealou- s residents of North Omaha
threaten to ruin Miller park by opening
streets on till sides of It. In their efforts

"7 f 'It," remarked E. J. Cornish, mem- -

.board has always sougut to nave an auey
rather than a street for a park boundary.

"It Is possible to conceal barns and shut
,ne vlew ot back yards from the eyes of j

i"1 'miwi, mi mmiuuij nuiniito keep peace with persons who own prop
erty fronting n park and consider the city
ground as an extension of their front lawn.
Such persons want to cut out all trees and
shrubbery, and arc offended It they can't
sit on tholr front porches and seo Into
every part ot the park.

"It would bo much better for Miller park
If the street railway were to bo located a
block away from it. The park commission-
ers are willing to havo north and south
streets pass through (ho park, but we do
not want streets to bound It. Tho commis-

sioners have learned n bitter lesson at
Hanscom park and do not care to have any
more breathing spots surrounded by tho
front dooryards of people who assume that
the location of their property entitles them
to tho management of the park.

"At the recent meeting of tho Outdoor
Art association in Milwaukee Christian
Wahl of that city read a very sensible pa-

per on 'Park Border Plantation.' AH men
who hao niude i study of parks must ngrco
with Mr. Wahl. Hc pointed out the fact
that parkn are Intended to give city people
a toBte of country nlr and country scenery.
This makes It nece3sary thai parks be free
from walks, roads and other things which
will rriu- their natural beauty. Naturo
must bo Imitated as nearly as possible
This requires that all surrounding build-
ings shall bo screened from view.

AViiIIn of FoUnur,
"Mr. Wahl urged that park borders be

planted with high-growin- g trees whose
trunks are concealed by a dense planting
of shrubs that bring heavy follago to tho
very edg? of tho park lawn.

"In this paper Mr. Wafil said: 'It seems
to be tho common experience that owners
of homes In tho neighborhood ot parks do
not take kindly to these established prin-
ciples of park makers. Not satisfied that
their properties have been doubled or quad-
rupled in vulue by the establishment of a
park at tho expense or all taxpayers ot a
city, they generally act on the Idea that a
park was created for their special bcnoflt
and that it should bo treated as the front
yard of their house. Tho truth Is that tho
parks are created with the sole view of the
rights and Interests ot tho whole people.
I sincerely bellcvo that whatever mistakes
may bo mado by landscapo architects in
the Interior portions of parks nono can
begin to do tho harm produced by the fail-
ure to provldo dense screens nnd border
plantations, unless It bo tho deliberate de-

struction of those already existing.'
"In Jackson park, Chicago, which prom-

ises to be one of tho finest parks In the
world, a high mound has been thrown up
along the border that tho visitors may not
bo disillusioned by a view of brick houses
and dusty pavements. Tho Omaha park
board Is endeavoring to screen Its parks
from outside view and I hope the people of
Omaha will assist the board In making Mil
ler park what It should be. No streets
should be opened around the park."

DR. WILLIAMS' PLACE SECURE

Bxepntlve Conticll of Bplncnpnllnn
Dloccne Conferring Appoint-

ment of Coadjutor.

Tho exocutlvo council of the Episcopal
dloceso of Nebraska held a special meet-
ing In this city yesterday for tho purpose
of legalizing the office ot bishop coadjutor,
which has been In oxlstenco for somo tlmo.
Bishop Williams presided and P.ev. C. H.
Young acted as secretary and the only
business transacted was tho adoption ot
an addition to tho constitution cf tho dio-

cese so as to include among tho officials a
blBhop-coadJuto- r. Bishop Worthtngton s
appointment of Dr. Williams to tho post
Hon was in this way confirmed.

The Pan-Americ- an Hxponltlnn,
will bo tho greatest this country has over
seen. The entire machinery will be run by
power furnished from Niagara falls. Al-

though tho power required Is enormous, wo
believe the cataract is equal to tho task,
the same as Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters Is
equal to tho task of supplying tho body
with motlvo power when it Is run down
There Is no medlclno In tho world so good
for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
flatulency and nervousness. Try It.

Algerian War 190.ClM.000

chn"oJaro1i l'.ooo'ow
Hemlnolo war 27,'ofl0,000

'Vnr'f.1 V 'i;:iAU' ' K''
, i,!,...,, .' ' Ji'i'mii
Kaffir war 10,otn!ooo

,l'f!,S"li,."r 1'5m'2S'!!1S

Amerlcun civil war 5,0ol):wo:w
AhVHHltllfin WlP ... 43;ooo:o.-- - "

&c.h'"w':'8.,.e . .wn-
-

Ts'mn'SS- I UIll. Will
Austro-PrussU- n war nwloortloooU' 210.COO.000

A,nnn,c .V.;:::".:"::: "
central Asian wars 22.Vxo;o

lurco-uushia- n war
Hnudaii war
MuilamiHeur wnr 83,000.000

war 115,000,000
Hnnnluh. Amrlnn.n'lll.lr.n 1 W1 f.vi
,0or w,if . Wow'ooo
Soudun wur uoooiooo
Phlriaafl. IniinnAiii nK nA.1 JM ,iaaivw,vw

n...... .

Cost of War in Dollars

1U1UI
tribesmen "

t . ... . . . . .
"u wrtaoo oi me ccniury una no

-- . . , ... . . .. . ....
"

, I 7 '
r- -. - w

Ill, tl, n .1, , .. . .
14 lcu Jrud,a Bw w' wu

.i.V.m .7" . 1 . ' J1 i,w.uW.
' ' comuamms,

, , ,

n . T 7., .! 4 '

i00,000,000j began her war with Al- -
gerIa' whlch em,en ln 1847 after she hn(1
Snent 1190.000.000 VA tnA ntir SpmlnnlA u'..'L " "
nl 0

.
or -- '.w'000 nd Qreat Britain had

a "tt,e "et,e''l( " Canada to suppress at
a c0,t ot '"i000-000- - Fully $478,000,000 was

Tno ten cara ,rom 1861 to 1870 saw moro
money spent In war than any other decado
of ,no cntury. Our civil was was respon -
"lb,e ,or a larer dlrecl expenditure than
nny 0,her conteat. not excepting the Na- -
Pol,n0 wn. which lasted four times as
'.n- - Thlr.it e',ot ,he war w.al abWt

5.00M00.000. The Indirect cost, which Is not
considered In these statistics, amounts now
lo al ,e"1 ,Jiw'TO'wi roamng me total
cost of the war of accession about 11,000,000,--

spent in mm aecado.

,mes

dingler fountain the river
He llnd Curried Out IIU i;ireeil

Inteiillun of TnWInn III
Own I, lie,

The body of Albert 13. Dingier, who
Monday afternoon, leavlne a note

threatening to commit suicide, was found
floating In the main channel of the Mis-

souri at a point opposite the toot of l'lerce
street yesterday afternoon. Henry P. Jen-
sen, a fisherman living at 1201 South Third
street, made the llnd and reported It to
Coroner Swanson, who took charge of the
body at once.

An Identification was made by Dingier'
mother, Mrs. Hattlo Augustine, and his
step-fathe- r, Martin Augustine of 30C5 South
Seventeenth street. They were positive In

Dingier was employed as a man of all
work at tho home of A, II. Iluberman, 500
South Twenty-firs- t avenue, Ho was last
seen there Monday noon, when ho talked

ly with Adolph Hubcnnann.
Thnt evening a note was found under the
door which said that he was tired of living
and that his body would bo found In tho
river. A letter to his parents gave an
additional reason ror suicide tnnt tic was
sunering from an incurntilo disease. Dingier
nad orien ueen nearn io express tno neiicr
mat nn nad neen uorn under an uniucuy
star, o he was unsuccessful In several
business ventures.

HA N UHtW HtLD BLAMELESS

Knnnn Nntlilnc ot Albert I'lltternnnS
Dentil tnlll Xullllnl from

P. 11. Swift, engineer, and John Kcllcy,
fireman of the Union Pacific freight train
which killed Albert Patterson, 19 years old,
near Valley last Sunday morning, testified
Wcdnesduy nfternoon before a coroner's
Jury that they had no kuowlcdgo of tho ac- -

cldcnt until they received, word of It from
headquarters. There wus not so much us
a tremor ot the locomotive as it passed
over the form of tho sleeping lad, nor was
there blood to bo found afterwurds on the
running gear of the engine. Both Swift
and Kelley were at their posts nt tho time
looking ahead on tho rails as they were re- -
vealed by the headlight, but saw nothing
of Patterson or his friend, Walter Jones.

Jones rene.itrcl, his slnrv. in mihHtnni-- a.- - - I

rolatcd In The Ilee of Monday. He and
Patterson had walked from Fremont slnco
6 o'clock Saturday evening nnd, being tired,
sat down UDon tho rails to rest. That, he
estimated, was about midnight, or a llttlo He st-t- t thnt he expects to remain hero
after. They must have fnllcn asleep almost about flVB yenrs superintending tho

When he nwnko thei-- won n Structlon of buildings at this post. Ho Is

great clare In his eves nnd a terrible roar- -
lnir noiso. nnd without rpniMn uhnm in
unK nr Mm nalilrn of Iho .Innr that
t hrnrtf ArtAfl tin Viitrt lit men w ntt h. ,.iil
Just as tho locomotlvo swept by. Ten1"0 P'""8 ,or 'nB,u

lngs and In n, few di-y-s will ad
Patterson 300 yards down the track.

Th VAr.llrl nf lh rnrnnr' li.rv In
r,in .iii, h

train crew was not censured.

NEWSPAPER FOLKS AT MANAWA
... .. . ... .

s n CII. .MU ma AMWKC
Entrrtnln Omnha Treas Ilep- -

rracntatlven.

Omaha newspaper' men and their fa mi
lies enjoyed a pleasant- - outing at Lako

k- -i'

N. S. Wells ot tho 'rraaha and Council
Bluffs Railway comnanv and tho lako man- -

nmnl Th. rrnwrt whlh nlltnhorrrl
obout one on post.

by special to
tercsted in tho

oellent entertainers. A featuro of the
evening was an elaborate banquet which
was spread In tho pavllllon
the benutlful Bheet of water.

After tho toast, boUlrg. bathing and
other amusements were Indulged. Among
the most prominent representatives of the
umana press ,o auenoance were a. uose- -
water, editor of tho Bco: nichard Mo calf
uiiuur ui inu i.uiiii-miiii- u, ou.i ,4. t.
Ashbaugh, ono of tho proprietors of tho
Dally News. Tho editorial and business

of the three dally papers wero
wen represent.

At 10:30 o'clock a special train carried
tne visitors dock to unnna, ana wnen some- -
body raised tho cry: "What's matter
with Wells 7" the crowd In concert an
swered: "He's all right."

iv..l
Imitations of our Budweiser Label havo

again entered some markets, and
plaints interior Deers are Doing sun
muted for our Budweiser have been re- -

eelved. are compollod for our own
protection to publish a warning to tho
public. Our Budweiser Is sold under tho
one well known label, hearing that name:
and the word "Budweiser" appears upon
every cork. Substitution ot one beer for
another, and deception of every kind. Is lm- -
possible If the consumer Is on tho alert,

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n.

A Dizzy

of Figures.

find. Hflwn 1S7n nn,1 IfiRfl amn Ihi, l.'r.n
German war the Turco-Russln- n war.
For tho first the French paid entlro dl- -
rcct cPenB. amounting to $2,500,000,000,
n"d the latter cost about $1,210,000,000. Be- -
tweon 18S1 and 1800 were no ve ry largo
wnrB' but the last decade of the centt saw
ft brl8k revival. Tho Spanlsh-Amcrlca- n con- -
fllct, short and decisive ns It was, has cost

Unlted stfttcs certainly not less than
1500,000,000 and Spain at least as much;
Japan and China spent J300.000.000 on tholr

V nS a""1 Creut Britain, beforo
tho close of the century, had run up a

""' l"",i "ul "ul

At the Mr. Hutler flgures that war
In nineteenth century cost In direct ex
peiidltum fully 120,000.000,000. he

. v - "
nnn tnnnunrul inlllmnn hut (Vila fan! la nnt

preaive. iiii-r- uio omy o.juu.Dio.ouu,
seconds in a century mat s. 18 has been. - . . .

P 01 " ar IOr " DU 01 tD ltt8tf. Z ?
ll un 11 1111a liiunuuiiuu noic"Jimji. . . , . . . . ,nu onougn no gives ine lonowing

-- u a man counieu .vu a minute ror ten
nours a aay, six nays a wceK, ne would
uu counted 4,wu,uu m nays j nours

20 minutes, not counting Sundays. To
count 20,000,000,000 would tako 532 years 150

n nn,1...... JO mlnnfnu........,.j a uvm.
Mr. Butler is not pointing any moral In

bis of Interesting, though not conclusivo,
figures; he simply is endeavoring to show
the dollars cents sldo of armed conflict.
To this must be added loss of tho
economic loss of thoso killed and disabled
in war, pensions to survivors, maintenance
of armaments In times of peace, tests ot
ordnance, salaries of officials oxpenses
of departments a dozen other Itoms,
all bearing on the art of "clvlllred," or
uncivilized killing. The direct flgures aro

What must be the actual
costt

iqwa'S REAL ESTATE

Stat Council Cuts Off Otm Bix

Milllin Dtllart.

OFFICIAL REPORT ON IOWA CROPS

Work oh A rut' Post Mnkrn n Snarl
Order for llrljtnde Knenmnnientn

Arrented Cltr Orflclnl
Goes Innnne.

(From ii Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., July 10. (Special

Carroll, Cass. Dnllai, Emmet, Floyd,
Greene, Ida, Mills, Mitchell, Sac, Warren
and Winnebago. Pol sous 1 property was
not changed in any county.

Condition of Cropn.
The Iowa weather bureau this evening

completed the estimates on tho acreage and
condltlou of Iowa crops, showing fol
lowlnc: Corn increao of 68.820 acres
over last vear: condition no ner cent, ns
against 104 this time last year. Decline of
300,000 ncros In wheat acreago. Condition
of wlntor wheat US: spring wheat 93. OuU,
decrease of 102.470 acres: condition 85.
Itvn. durrrnun 4S.2S(1 anrpn! mndltlnn !(."i

Tho acrengo shows on Increase nnd
potatoes a decrease

PnnlilnK the Army I'oit.
There is great rejoicing In Dos Moines

today over the arrival here of Captain H

B. Turner, ot the Uulted States army, to
assume charge of the work ot construction
of buildings on the army post located here.
Hc camo In this morning. For tomo time
It has been evident that tho War depart- -

ment officials had become disgusted with
tho delays and annoyances Incident lo
starting woik on this post nnd laid
the matter over for a more vonvenlont
time. Des Moines people had practically
abandoned hope of huving work actually
commenced until there should be further
legislation or further political influenco
brought to bear. But the arrival ot Captain
Turner has convinced Des Moines people
that they are actually to have an army
Post. Captain Turner has been in tno mist
Itess of superintending- construction of

.
buildings for tho army over since his
graduatlcn from West Point except a short
tlmo when ho was serving in Cuba. He has
moro recently ueen at. uoiumous DarrocKs

accompanied by a surveyor and tho work of
surveying the land for tho purpose of plac
Ing UO DUIIQingS Will 1)0 COinmonceu Ol

once. Ho hss brought with him

veruso .or proposals .or "
OI BOme OI 1110 DUHOingB. 1 Here Will UV

three main barracks, ono for each of tho

K ,.i Ho will forwardbuildings for the offlcers.

I within two months. He estimates that the
post cannot be got ready for the cavalry
regiment short of two years at the best,
Tho plans the of
about $2,000,000 In the improvement of the
post. It will be tho model cavalry post
of tho country, as all tho present cavalry
nosts are old. this will bo built up sys
tematlcally and havo all the latest and bjst
tntngs. uapioin turner gives crouii io
SCnOlOr AlUSOn lor Ua71Dg KOI me lr OB

project. lor oicerwiso u woum novo whucu
unt'1 ncxt year.

Encampment Order.
u A , , . -

m.,. .M. Q, hn. ..,
been , tf fc AdJuUnt 0enera, Dye.
ThQ DubUQUa encampment for the Flfty- -

flrt and Klfty.Bccon regiments will be
hc(, AuKUgt u to n and the carap wiu
rar,t pamn r. Tt. Hnndnrnon. afler thn,.,,. . ,hn hmmn nf renreHPntatlvHS.

h ,, , nnhnnim. Th nnnnnti ninffa
encampmcnt, which Is to be held July 23 to
30. Inclusive, will be cal ed Camo O. M

riodeo. .ftPr the Illustrious ccncral who or
Mni,eri ., first mllltla comnanv in Iowa
at Council Bluffs. There will bo a school
for officers and an examination tomorrow,
with about a dozen new officers, before the
. . m i . .1 r,AHnAt nl.tnlI DOara lur eAuluiliaiiuu. v.uwui.-- i uiuiau-u- ,

retired, is exnocted home to conduct tho
examination, ho having Just accepted the
position of hcod of the military department
0f the State Normal school,

improved,
John Cownte, member ot tho Board ot

Control, has been In a critical condition of
Illness, but was reported improving today.

Governor 8haw today received a check for
J939 In payment for swamp land sold In
Wright county. The state is still getting
small sums by tne saio ot swamp lann

It Is probable that congressional action
will bo nttempted looking to the collection
of about (300,000 ot a claim by Iowa against
tho goverament, the attorney general de

Women are vastly more patient than
men. It is scarcely believable that a
woman, suffering past all telling, can
attend to business, and lcml and stoop
with a Wit whose ache is aeonv. And
beyond. all this she smiles as she bends

. bou. her cstonier. A man
.,,t .... .....,l,tl.. nntli or keen" .1 w""ft ... ul. f. - ,m t. ltuV.

S,", i,Ti JlWtntSon
his voice scarcely

nr vho sufTer from backache.
bearjmr-dow- n twins, or other pains due to

t i.
Jcjne equai to Dr, I'ierce's Favorite Pre- -

It regulates the womanly
unctions, dnes weakening drains, neais

inflammation and ulceration and curea

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-

scription" and it is entirely free from

A 'uhXt. preparation, it cannot dit--

ocrce win me weaKcw conmuon.
I n

"I wish to tlinnk you for the good
your medl- - cities have done roe,'

writes Mrs. Mae nrown, of Canton.
Co Ills. "I was troubled

with 'JSP female wtakuets nud
doctor. ed with sTerl illflercnt

doc-ste- tort, They did not
to help me; Indeed, I got

worse all the time. I had ill-

ation and displacement
the uterus. What I auf.

suffered no
tongue can tell,
I had heavy,
bearing-dow-

pallia, and
thourht

niy buck
would

kill me.
1 alto

had a
very bad

till,
charge.

taklnr fire bot
ties of ' Favor
lit prescription ' and r
three of 'Golden Medical DUA
IT'li i' ta?heenViiSSi! t wo vrars and I
have had no return o( the trouble. My frieudt
ten roe i aon-- i iook as tnougn i ever was hck."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure con- -

hundred' was conveyed to tho Partment to begin work the Tbo

lake train and President Wells senator had been Washington and In-a-

his associates proved themselves ex- - the department officials

overlooking

departments

tho

com- -

mat

We

Array

and
tho

there

the

bill

female weakness.

least
the

And.

and

list

and
property,

and
and

staggering.

TAX

Eitcntivfl

the

flax

had

contemplato expenditure

and

gcription.

Fulton

tipation and it cause.

Eat

Dyspepsia Guro
When tho tomch falls, all other organs of tho body fall.

The heurt btowb weak, tho klduoys becomo ovorburtlenetl, tho
liver fttid the blood impoverished. Evon cotisunip
tlon and cancer aro results of Improper

Tho surest way to keep tho stomnch In good condition, Is to
nso a that will digest all classes of food und build
up tho digestive organs. Kodoi. DvsrePsiA Cunn is Just such a
preparation. It digest what you cat and allows you to cat
food onough to nourish every tissue of the body.

It can't help hut do yeas good
Prepared by K. O. DcWItt AOo Oblcsgo. The $1. bottle contain S W times the S0& la

"When you suffer from bllloustmss or
pills known as DWItt'a Little

ding that the claim la outlawed, but was I

Just and ought to bo collected.
I'lly Oltlolnl I n an nr.

About thrco vecks ago Jack Wright, who I

hold the position ot stenographer to tho ,

nllv niidllnr tsl Otlntntvn. watt nrrpati'd on a
charge, of embezzlement of city funds to j

tuo amount oi nu. lie lias oecu in juu, ,

ut his prellmlnaty hearing has been post-one- d

from tlmo to time, and now It Is
earned that ho Is hopelessly Insane. He

has boon writing letterr. to various persons
propounding tho most Improbable things
and there Is no doubt that wheu ho took
the money he was Irresponsible.

TlircNlivrn lluvo n Combine.
The owners of grain threshing machines

n Iowa hnve formed an association for tho
urposo of controlling the price to bo

charged for threshing small grain. Local
associations havo been formed in two-thir-

of tiro counties of tbo state and n largo
majority of nil the owners of threshing
machines in the state hnve become mem-

bers. They have fixed tho price of thresh- -

ng ut 2 cents a bushel for oats Hnd barley
nd ! centB a bushel for wheat and rye.

Tho association v.as but partly organized
ast venr and these prices wero cut In

many liistnnfces, but It Is believed now that
tho nsHoclatlon Is strong enough to control
In practically the eutlro ntnte.

ncrnngeil Sou' linntli.
William M. Ooff, father of the boy who
as killed on Sunduy by being hit by a

pitched ball In a base ball game, has been
mentally derangod since the funeral. At
tho time of tho funeral, when It was very
hot and trying, he showed signs of de-

rangement and has slnco been mentnlly
ffectod nnd It Is feared ho will become
nsane from grief nnd tho excessive bent.

Ho was much attached tc the boy.

rrohlbltlnntst Hmiilojji Worker.
Tho prohibition party commlttco appears

to bo flush of money nnd prepared to mako
vigorous campaign In Iowa for votes nnd

offices. The committee has Just em-

ployed A. O. Mcintosh of Chicago to do
campaign work In tho Eleventh district nnd
Is to ray him $200 a month for his services.
The commltteo has largo rooms for head
quarters maintained at all times and is
sending out a great deal ot literature.

Will rteniovn to Texan.
Mrs. G. Van Glnkcl, wife of the capi

talist ot Des Moines,' who was killed by a
street car in DallaH, Tex., will soon re-

move from Des Moines to Dallas to mako
her home, owing to the climate, which
agrees better with her children. Tho vast
estate has boen placed ln the hands, ot an
administrator, as the chlidron are all
.young ,

Death of A. K. SceberKer.
Anthony F. Seeborgor of Chicago died

this morning at the residence of his late
brother, J. D. Secbcrgcr, In this city, after
an Illness of six weeks. Mr. Sceberger had
been a prominent citizen ot Chicago, was
collector ot tho port Under Cleveland and
treasurer of the Columbian exposition
board. He formerly lived In Iowa and
established the first wholesale hardware
house west of tho Mississippi river at

He camo here to look after tho
Interests of bis brother's estate, ho being
one ot tho heirs, but he voluntarily re-

linquished his right ot inheritance.
The Flnkltlne Funernl.

The funeral of Robert S. Kinkblne,
builder of tbo Iowa state cupitol, was held
this afternoon from his late residence, tho
funeral sermon being by Rev. Dr. A. L.
Frlsble, formerly of the Plymouth

church but now retired. The hon-
orary ball-beare- rs were: Peter A. Doy, Iowa
City; Conrad Youngorman, h. Harbauh,
Hoyt Sherman, P. M. Casady,
Frank D. Jackson, Governor L. M. Shaw,

D. Locke, James Crawshaw, Lafayette
Toung, Charles Aldrlch, D. W. Stapp.
George P. Hanawalt, Isaac llrandt, V. II.
Fleming and Edwin R. Clapp.

Ilnnnd Over for Murder,
FORT DODOE. Ia.. July 10. (Special.)

George and Oliver Urlcker were bound over
to tbo grand Jury Tuesday afternoon with-
out bond to answer to tho killing of C. A.
Guild and his son Clarance Guild in Veil
township on June 2i. The hearing, v.hlch
lasted two days, was concluded by the testi-
mony of Mrs. Guild, the widow of tho mur-
dered man, who told a story which cor-
roborated In most particulars that ot her
son, which was made tho day before. Dolh

Drex L Shooman's Specials -
wtMion t claim to sell n Iirex L. Shoo--

ninn value for $3.50, but we do claim
to hi'11 tint boHt mcn'K sflt.fiO bIioc in
Omnhn It Is probably n if.'i vnlue In
soino Htort'H The ri'Kiihir Dicxol vnlue
must bo In them elm; why do we noil
no ninny of them hikI why do the naiiio
men rome ntfnln and iitfiiln anil always
hkIc for this Hnnie kIioo? These $;1.30
BpeelalH have tho mime ntyle nnd com
fort of the higher shoos Our
now Hummer lines nre In vlcl kid box
culf velour calf and Uussln tnn Every
slzo and evory width lie with thn ma
jority and wear a Droxel JfU.fiO special.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue Ment Fre far tli Acklna-Omaha'- s

itr Mime llouas.
KAUNAS! STItHKT.

It Has Been Sai- d-
that we do not understand our bun.
noss, that wo cannot exist on the close
marina on which wo aro selllni? iiIiiiioh.
That may be true, but we think

Is a day of quick sales,
small prollts and large volume of bus-
inessBy this principle wo Intend
to stand. We know no such word as
fall, and In order that our average shall
be kept up this hot weather, we shall
cut tho profits closer than ever. Come
In and sec what bargains wo havo for
you thla week,

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

We do artistic tuning. Phono 183.

what you

obstructed,
nourishment.

preparation

Congro-gatlon- al

constipation, ue tho famous little liver
EARLY RISEr.8. They uovcr gripe.

stories contradicted the statement made
by tho llrlckcrs with regurd to the shoot-
ing, The trlnl will come up before tho next
sitting of tho ill. trlut court, which meets
hero In August.

FLOODED WITH BOGUS MONEY

Cnrroll Merrlinm SiitmiprRnl with
Worth!' Tm

llnnkiiute.

JEFFKHSO.V, la July 10. (Spcclal.)-- A
wholesale case of "shoving the queer" Is
rrported from Carroll. It appears that a
dolugo of crisp new $2 bills suddenly ap-

peared In town, many merchants taking
them In In tho course of business. Examina-
tion developed that the bills were bogus,
though apparently Issued by a stato bank
In New Jertey, long out of business and
hearing no slgnatuto. Tho parties passing
bills of thla sort wero apprehended, giving
the names Patrick Klnhlne, Johu Ilelley
nnd Con Sullivan. The alleged criminals
wore brought before Jutlce Lynch and
nsked to explain. Of course they were In-

nocent and knew nothing ns to nny Irregu-larltl- es

In the bills. Thoy had received
them whllo working on the railroad near
Dcnleon. The Justice thought It proper to
hold the parties until the grand Jury could
go more fully Into the matter. That samo
evening n railroad laborer named Doll
called upon a saloonkeeper nnd requested
him to keep In truat a roll of money which
upon examination proved to be of the Now
Jersey sort. It 1r cnld that P.cl! Is nn un-

educated man and was unnblo to tell whero
ho secured the bills. ,llo was also com-
mitted to Jail. It is the general Impression
thnt a gang of "green goods" men has been
naltlng railroad hands with this stuff at a
discount. Tho government agents havo
been notified and detectives will be placed
on tho case.

Nrlirnl(n Indian Onnu-n- .

ANOKA. Minn.. July
Netirnskn Indians defeated Deluno. U to 0,
plnyed nn nleven-lnnln- g tie with White
Benr Lalto nnd ivontlo llrst gamo of a
serlCH of two from Anoka, 9 to 1.

TUB ItKALTY MAKKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day, July 10:

Warranty Ueeilw.
Mary I.enz and husband to Herbert

Plnkerton, lot 20. blocik IS, and 1 2d
add to nedford Place t !50

C. K. Halston to V. K. Paul, c,4 lot 10,
block F, Lowe's 1st ndd 080

Louise JaiiHScn nnd hJHbnnd to L. It.
Itossttor, 20 acres In sei 3,500

M. 12. Novtllc to Emma Jnmes, efc lot
12, Reed'n Int add 650

J. C. Stewart and hiiNbiind to John
Smith, Int.s 17 mid. t, block 3, WuhIi-Ingto- n

Hill ndd 2,100
J. J. Vandrroef. executor, to N. O.

llanfon. nit of sVJ lot 1, Mock 13,
Improvement association ndd COO

C. L. Thomns to II. S. ThoiniiH, n 10
acres o( 2j ncrcs of o 50 aerPM of
swll 8

Quit CI ii lm DrrtlM.
E. J. McLaughlin to M. IS. Moonev,

lot 2. block 13; lot 17. block 17: lot 22.
block 10: lot 24. block 7, Orchnrd Hill 1

llccd.
Matfter In chancery to Elsie Hans, lots

2 and 3. block 1, Millard Place 10,000
Sheriff to H. M. ug, lots If. to 19.

block 1: lots 1 to 22, block '., Mux-we- ll

& F.'a add 3,007

Totnl amount of transfers $20,890

Suspensories
BiHnqrrrnKrTrrjjj,risi9Mkiu.iMMi:j,vtjaAr.T.iTi,iar .jwraaa

We carry the largest and best line el
'mpriisory Handageu ln Omba. We can

ixll you a good one with back straps tor
,iSc, and a better one, with silk tack, tor
75 cents.

THE Ii. J. PENP0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Suppling

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

k iisiiiiiiiB
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